Prescription Requests During COVID-19

Saskatchewan pharmacists manage their medication inventories carefully to meet patients’ needs.

To avoid stockpiling and ensure available supply for all residents, effective immediately, Saskatchewan pharmacists will limit the quantity of prescription drug dispenses as follows:

- Saskatchewan pharmacists may only provide a ONE MONTH supply (to a maximum of a 35 day supply) in a 28 day period for all drugs not on the Maintenance Drug Schedule.

- Saskatchewan pharmacists may only provide a TWO MONTH supply in a 55-day period for drugs on the Two Month Drug List.

- Saskatchewan pharmacists may only provide a 100 Day supply in a 95 day period for drugs on the 100 Day List.

- This applies to all prescriptions regardless of whether the patient pays or has a private or public Drug Plan that pays for the prescription.

- If you have any concerns about your medications or if you are sick at home and in need of your medications, call your pharmacist. Many pharmacies offer a delivery service to help patients get their medications when they can't leave their homes.

Saskatchewan pharmacies are open to help Saskatchewan residents during the COVID-19 pandemic.

For more information on COVID-19, visit saskatchewan.ca/COVID19